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UOfAÀvoters
assault polis

Five positions con tested
w hile six others acclaimed

U of A students started going ta the poils todlay at 9 a.m.
to select their 59th students' union president.

Favorites in today's bailotting are Branny Schepanovlch,
law 2, and J. Fraser Smith, grad student in education, with Stan
Wolanski, self -prof essed "umder-dog" candidate, also in the

-John Westmore photo
ELECTIoI" FERVOR-At the height of this week's campaign this was one of the many

kicklines soliciting votes on campus. Today's election will demonstrate the effectiveness cf
the campaigns and the next year should show how discriminating the candidate shoppers were.

Aiberta government- promises
$80,OOO to Second Century

By LORRAINE ALLISON
The Government of Aberta bas
prmsed to give $80000 th the U

of A's proposed "Second Century
Week".

"Second Century Week" is a stu-
dent centenniai. projeet proposed
for U of A in March 1967.

The government grant was made
subject ta certain conditions, which

SU contest
opens for
new symbol

The corporate seal of the stu-
dents' union may soon be replaced.

The students' union design con-
test should provide a new symbol
for promotional items, ietterheads,
graphics and dishes.

Te winner will receive $50 and
the runner-up $25.

Contest rules follow:
0 ail U of A students and staff, ex.-

cept students' union employees,
are eligibie;

* the union reserves the right ta
decide on the use af the winning
symbol if it is used;

* submissions must be drawn or
mounted on an 81"' by il"1 card
and can contain no more than two
colore on white paper. They
must be suitable for photograph-
ing.
Deadllne la March 21 at 5 pin.

were outlined in a letter ta stu-
dents' union president Richard
Price from the Hon. Andrew Halo-
wach, provincial secretary.

These conditions are:
* that the federal Centennial Com-

mission contribute an equal
arnount;

* that the province's contribution
cf $80,000 be deemed the maxi-
mum and final amount;

* that the students cf the Edmon-
ton and Calgary campuses find
additional funds reasonably com-
parable;

* that the praject will be designat-
ed as a Centennial project;

0 that the funda for the project be
administered through a special
trust fund under the contrai cf
the Board cf Governors cf the
University;'

* that administration and planning
shall remain with the university
group with representation on the
central organizing comrittee
from the provincial centennial
organization;

* that final plans and budget for
the project shauid be made avail-
able ta the goverrnent when
these are prepared.
A copy cf Mr. Holowach's letter

was sent ta the Director cf Plan-
ning cf the federal Centennial
Commission with a request for a
similar grant,' subject ta the stu-
dents' unions cf Calgary and Ed-
monton campuses are able ta raise
a further $80,000.

The proposai consists cf three
parts: cultural, academic, and ath-
letic. The athletlc portion has been
sub-narned the Winter Olympiad

and will feaure seven sports.
The cultural facet cf the week

wiil have four parts: literary, dra-
matic, debating, and fine arts. The
academic area will be called "Stu-
dent's Role in Society".

The students' union presented a
brie£ ta the Centennial Commission
October cf iast year, whlch sug-
gested that the "Second Century
Week" present a number cf firsts.
A notable one is that it will look
forward ta the century ta corne
rather than the one that has passed.
An attempt wiil be made ta, present
the total picture cf the student's
raie in society.

The week will include the first
national display cf Canadian Stu-
dent Art, and will be the first air-
ing cf the musical works cf some cf
Canada's finest composers.

Students' council Monday passed
a bylaw creating the Second Cen-
tury Week Commission.

Council's purpose in passing the
bylaw was ta promote a national
student centennial project. The by-
law established te poitions cf
director and Edmonton chairman ta
be appointed by students' coundil.

The directar wil ha appointed at
next Monday's council meeting
from applications received. The
Edmonton chairman will ha p-
pointed wlthin the mcnth. Council
felt it was necessary ta act im-
mediately, since Calgary la about
3 months ahead li their planning.

This is the first formai step i
getting "Second Century Week"
under way i Edmonton, and i
the cc-ordination with Calgary ta
prevent work overlap.

race.
When the poilis close at 6 pan., ît

is expected that slightly less than
50 per cent cf the 10,000 eligible
student voters will have played
their share li the union's fate for
the coming year, if election tradi-
tion is maintained.

Students wlll also be votlng for
positions of vice-presiden$, co-or-
dinatar of student activities, presi-
dent cf men's athietics, and Wau-
neita vice-president.

Positions already decided by ac-
clamation were Canadian Union cf
Students chairman, union recre-
tary-treasurer, p re sid en t of
womnens' athletics, treasurer of
men's athieties, Wauneita president
and Wauneita secretary-treasurer.
CON HALL JAMME!>

A crowd cf more than 600 stu-
dents packed Con Hall Tuesday
while candidates pleaded for sup-
port at a mass election rally.

More than one candidate, tied up
in farnillar speech-malcing jargon,
drew laughter from the. audience
which took great delight i spotting
"double entendre".

The biggest laugh carne when
Radio Society director Don Soro-
chan introduced Glenn Sinclair,
candidate for student co-ordinatar,
by saying:

"There are only two people on
this campus who know my candi-
date-and Bobby won't say any-
thing."

Bob Rosen, Sinclair's opponent
in the carnpaign, readily joined the
laughter.

His turn came earlier when his
kick lime swabbed the deck with
eight pairs cf mesh stockings.

Contesting the vice-presidency
today are Marilyn Pilkington, arts
2 and Lyanne Wilkie, arts 3. Bath
candidates camne to Con Hall equip-
ped with high-stepping kick Ines
and thundering oratory.

Tension steadily mounted as the
time camne for the three presi-
dential candidates ta malce their
speeches. Ail three, appearing with
the benefit cf kick lines, discussed
the presidential role, their.experi-
ence, and their platfornis.

Tuesday's rally klcked off the
week's campaignrng.

Gateway staffers will give elec-
tion results ta intresedstdents
over the telephone from 7 p.m. ta-
night. The office phone number is

CYC b oss
on campus
Wednesdaytx

Stewart Goodings, associate dur-
ector of the Company ci Young
Canadians, wil be on campus Wd-
nesday.

A enrameetingwillbheld la
~ bs oune t 1:1 p..,fôllow-

by an informai meeting im the
Lister Hall dinig loünge at 7 pa.
Any groups wsing ta have Mr.

students' union office.
The former University of Toron-

to student president anid former
Canadian Union of Students preul-
dent is an a cross country tour, re-

citgvolunteers for tls smm-
erspoects.

The CYC was set up because ct
the great disparities among the.
peoples of the world.

According ta a report of the.
Company ta Prime Minister Pear-
son, it should help to meet "the
needs of econornically and socially
deprived people in Canada and
overseas; and the needa of young
people for more adequate channels
and talents through which they can
bring their ideallsm, energies and
talentsta bear constructlvely and
useLu1lT in working with such
peppl.

"The Company of Young Cana-
dians should therefore be the i-
struments of the Governrnent of
Canada for supporting, encouraq-
ing and developlng progressa and
activities in the field af social ser-
vice in Canada and abroad, based
on the provision af volunteers."

Notice
An independent marketing r.-

search committee ln eonducting a
survey ta evaluate The Gateway m
a means of communication.

A stratlffed sample of the. student
body has been chosen ad tiee
students wlU recelve Mai ques-
tionnaires shortly.

Your co-operation Io essentiel for
the. succesa of tuis surveq.

for election resuits
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A PC brie f supports
expansion study_

Scoot over to
the whole teen-age world.

Sure you1
Records.1

love scooters.
Folk rock.

Dancing. Straight hair.
Short skirts. You're
natural, you're normal.

But perhaps you haven't
yet got the message
that more and more high
school students are using
Tampax tampons. Ten
years ago, it may not have
been so. But today,
definitely yes.

That's because Tampax
tampons are ideal for the
lively, spirited girls of
today. These girls aren't
dragging their feet and
waiting tilI they're in their
twenties to know the
freedom Tampax tampons
bring.

You're in the
new generation.
Take advantage
of it.

The Academlc Planning Comn-
mission has urged the establish-
ment of a commission t ivestigate
the problem of campus expansion.

In a brief presented te the
Senate, Dr. D. M. Rosa, commission
chairman, outlined the urgent need
for a step-up i campus planning
for the future.

Dr. Ross, dean cf science, stressed
the importance cf government
action i the establshment cf the
commission "because cf the cern-
plexity of the situation and the
dependence cf expansion on the
government.

"lIt ia an absolute necessity this
commission be formed immedi-
ately," said Dr. Ross.

Satellite campuses may be the
solution, Dr. Ross told The Gate-
way.

"0f course many difficulties will
be encountered such as duplic-
ations cf facilities and commuting
of both faculty and students, but
these problems are not insolvable,"
he said.

Campus expansion into Windsor
Park could aise serve as a possible
solution, but this seems highly im-
probable due te the restriction cf
development into areas designated
as parkland.

Dr. Rossa ase stated that a multi-
versity program such as that sug-
gested by the Stewart Report could
aise bc a solution.

short shorts

I Greystone Singers corne 1
The U of A Mîxed Chorus pre-

sents the U cf S Greystone Sigers
i Con Hall tonight and tomorrcw

night at 8:.15 p.m. Tickets on sale
in the rotundas cf the arts and ed
bldgs.

TODAY
JUBILAIRES

A general meeting cf the cast
and crews cf Li'l Abner will be
held tonight at 7 p.m. i Pybus
Lounge, SUR Sldes will be
shown with a party ta foilow.

0 * *

STUDIO THEATRE
U of A Studio Theatre presents

"Les Jeunes Comediens" in "Lecons
d'Amour de M. Moiere" tonight
and tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
are $1 and are available at Studio
Theatre and the Allied Arts box
office.

LIBRARY LECTURE
A one-hour lecture on how te

use the university library as effec-
tively and efficiently as possible
wil he repeated each day this week
at 1 and 4:45 p.m. Those interested
sbould corne te the main circulation
desk, Cameron Library, at one cf
these times.

SATURDAY
SEMINAR

A semiar on "Cultural Under-
standing in Alberta" will be held
Saturday at the Corona Hotel

Students are invited te register
for the depth study cf human
rights in relation te Alberta's cul-
tural minorities. The position cf
first generation Canadians, Indians
and Metis, Canada's Orientais,
Ukrainians and other minorities la
aur society wil he studied.

Corne on over to srnoothness
with no letdown in taste

Corne on over to
New!
Pl aye r's

TAMPAX
Internai Sanitary Protection

MADE ONLY NY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION
UIMITE, BARRIE, ONT.

Another feature will be a lecture
by Dr. G. Goundry cf the U of A's
department of economics. He wili
diacuss the problem cf alien in-
stitutions in the underdeveloped
areas.

The seminar, beginning at 1 pan.
i the Corona Hotel, is sponsored

by the United Nations Association
cf Canada, Edmonton Branch. Cal
488-8072 or 477-6762 for further
information.#

SUNDAY
OBNOVA

A meeting wil be held Sunday
at 8:15 p.m. la Wauneita Lounge.
His Excellency The Most Reverend
Neil Savaryn will speak about the
Ecumenical Council and the new
liturgical changes in the Ukrainian
Catholic church.

MONDAY
INTER-PARTY COMMITTEE

The Inter-party committee wili
meet Monday in the Golden Key
office, SUB. All parties who expect
te participate i Model Parliament
1967 should be represented. Nomi-
nations for the '66-'67 Inter-Party
chairman will he accepted by Owen
Anderson up te and including
Monday.

CENTENNIAL PROJECT
A $250,000 student centenniai

project needs two students te plan
and direct SECOND CENTURY
WEEK, March 6-11, 1967. Ap-
plicants must have drive, initiative,

to Uof A I
executive ability and experience i
organizational werk, and must be
returnmng te campus next year.
Details and application forma are
available i the students' union
office. DEADLINE FOR AP-
PLICATIONS IS 5 P.M. MONDAY.

RODEO CLUB
A meeting cf the Rodeo Club wil

be held 8 p.m. Monday in the
basement cf the ed bldg., rm.
B12-18 for the purpose cf electig
new officers.

WEDNESDAY
EDUCATION REP

Deadline for applications for
education rep on students' council
has been extended te 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Ahl returning educa-
tien students are eligible for the
position. Applications should be
made te EUS office.

MACEACHRAN ESSAY
COMPETITION

The Philosophical Society cf the
University wishes te announce that
the J. M. MacEachran Essay Cosa-
petitien will be held on Saturday,
March 12 i the Arts bldg, rm. 132
fromt 2 te 5 p.m. The competition
is open te ail fuil-time under-
graduate students. Those wishing
te regiater must see Miss P. Hlinea,
Students' Award Office, Admini-
stration bldg, rm. 213, any time be-
fore 12 neen on the day cf writing.
A first prize cf $50, a second prize
of $30 and a third prize cf $20 wili
be awarded.

Two U of A students have been
selected to participate in this year's
Operation Crossroads Africa.

They are Yvonne Walmsley, ed 3,
and Mary Borsky, ed 3.

0Op er at ion Crossroads Africa
takes 300 Canadian and Amnerican
undergraduates and young pro-
fessionals to Africa each summner.
They live and labor in workcamp
situations with African students
and residents cf underdeveloped
areas.

This private, vcluntary effort is
primarily an experiment in com-
mnunication and a learning ex-
perience.

NEW ARRIVALS
A COMPLETE RANGE

0F ALL NEW

COLOURS AND

MODELS 0F

DATSUN & VOLVO

SPORTS MODELS
FAbMY SEDANS

STATION WAGONS

DEAL NOW

VOLVO EMNO

NORDIC
MOTOR CO. LTD.

96 St. and 82 Ave. (Whyto)
439-5%67

Crossroads was founded in the
U.S.A. by Dr. James Robertson, and
i Canada it is co-ordinated by the

United Church Men.
Miss Walinsley and Miss Borsky

wiil leave for a week's orientation
i New York the middle of June.
There they will meet the other
candidates and travel to Europe
as a whole group where they will
split into groups of ten.

The girls will spend approxi-
znately seven weeks in an African
community doing some form cof
manual labor.

"I don't know what te expect-
I have a jungle cf contradictory
pictures i my mind," says Miss
Walmsely.

"I have always been fascinated
by the continent, and I would like

to go te see what it is like."

Housing
plans near
comipleion

Plans for married student hous-
ing are movmng toward completion.

C a m p us Planning Committee
now bas a choice cf two archi-
tectural f irms; Aberdeen, Groves,
and Ho dg s on and O'Connor,
O'Connor and Maltby.

Each firm is ta submit a site
development plan and on the basis
cf these plans the firm wiil be
chosen.

If the plans are completed on
schedule, by April 4, some cf the
houslng units should be ready in
September.

BOOKS andi MAGAZINES
8011 At Hait Frice

Aise Buy and Exchange
South EdImenton Book

store
10428 - 82 Ave. 433-4133

U of A students
to visit Africa
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SU Acclamations

VALERI BLAKELY HFUGH HOYLES
... WAA president ... treasurer, men's athletics

OWEN ANDERSON
..CUS chairman

Growth outstrips
heu lth services

LESLIE WINDSOR ROSENMY YOUNG
... Wauneita president ... Wauneita se-treas

Status of Wauneita
debated by council

AL ANDERSON
.. secretary-treasurer

U of A's student health fadilities
are falling behind in capacity and
will be totally inadequate by 1970.

This is the vlew of the student
health services committee whlch
recently submitted a report to stu-
dents' council.

Monday's meeting of council en-
dorsed the report.

With the rapid expansion of en-
rolment at U of A, expected to be
18,000 in the mid 1970s, the com-
mittee sees a need for greatly in-
creased health facilities.

The present health services
building, planned in 1960 for an
expected peak enrolinent of 10,000

or 12,000 students, is inadequately
flexible for the required expansion.

The health service committee
urges that planning begin now for
a student health service adequate in
size, scope and facilities te provide
the same high standard of service
now offered.

Three alternatives for expansion
of health facilities are suggested by
the committee:
* expansion of present building

and facilitiez limited)
* construction of an entirely new

building to provide care for
18,000 students

0 inclusion of a student health ser-
vice within the proposed new
ambulatory care unit in the uni-
versity hospital.
An autonomous unit such as the

one described would be the most
efficient and practical way in
which te supply medical care te,
the students of the Edmonton cam-
pus, the report said.

Dy DON MOREN
An attempt to chop Wauneita

Society's representation on stu-
dents' council highlighted dis-
cussion on council reorganization
at Monday night's meeting.

Gordon Meurin, law rep, told
council that because of Wauneita
Society's alleged declining ini-
fluence in campus affairs, there
was no longer need for a represent-
ative on council.

Yvonne Wamisley, Wauneita Soc-
iety representative, attacked Meurin
as being unfair in picking on the
Wauneita Society first ini the by-
law discussion. She conceded the
society's role on campus is chang-
mng, but added that such a motion
should flot precede Wauneita's re-
organization plans.

Eric Hayne, secretary-treasurer,
noted that nominations for posi-
tions on the Wauneita Society had
already been received for the com-
mng year.,

Meurin asked what authority
Hayne had in opening nominations
for those positions.

The constitution provides for
elections for students' council
positions replied Hayne, and rnost
students would agree that elections
are "a good tlhing."
PROPOSED CHOPPING

He warned that proposed chop-
ping of the society's representative
could become a "hot election issue"
if action were taken this week,
noting that 4,000 female votes
could have a significant bearing
on the election.

Council decided to table the
motion until next week.

. e 0
In other buiness, Eric Hayne

announced the Student Union for
Peace Action had paid its $50 fine.

SUPA was fined Dec. 14 by the
Discipline Interpretation and En-
forcement Board for a breach of
the canvassing and soliciting on
campus rule.

-John Westrnore photo
THE WALTER H. JOHNS SCHOLASTIC TROPHY-

Saturday afternoon Dr. Walter Johns presented the new trophy
for the fraternity with the highest active average in academics.
The trophy replaces an older one of the same purpose which
was retired by the fraternity which held it last year and won
it agaîn this year-Delta Kappa Epsilon.

DERK'S SHOE REPAIR
0 C omplete Une of quality he

I e Imported ahoes - reasonably prlced
I * Speclalties -repairsand alterattons

433-8253 10158 - 82 Avenue

Teacher Interns Wanted
Mackenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High School, May to August inclusive,
leading t. appointment to permanent teacbing staff. Transportation, twelve
dollars ($12.00) per day, plus special northern ailowance.

Interns will work under direction of experienced and well trained teachers and
principles in medium sized or large modern schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent Alberta Depart-
ment of Education certification.

Ful Information on these positions available at the general office of the. Faculty of Educa-
tion. Applicants must have valid teacher's certificats by September, 1986.

Letters of application should be forwarded inunedately to:

District Superintendent of Sohools
Mackenzie District, N.W.T.

Department of Northern Affairs and National Resources
Fort Smith, N.W.T.

PERSONNEL INTERVIEWS WILL DE ARRANGED
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mr. lapierre pays a visit
We feel we must opologize ta Mr.

Laurier LaPierre, moderotor of This
Hour Has Seven Days, for aur bock-
wardness in this neck of the woods.
You sec, Mr. LaPierre, we're just
flot accustomed ta the ways of East-
ern folk, who are able ta climb off
an airpiane on a Friday night,
launch a flaming tirade gainst the
Western Way and then scurry bock
ta the productive East twa days later.

We also have great difficulty per-
ceiving the problems which Mr. La-
Pierre noticed the marnent he climb-
ed dlown the ramp of ane af those
great big jet airliners and looked
around him.

First of ail, the elegant Easterner
quipped something ta the cf fect that
the University of Alberta is "a
frightening university." This cute
turn of phrase undoubtedly has
sorne deep, inner meaning which has
escoped those of us who must live in
the backward West.

0f course, when Mr. LaPierre's
penetrating remark is coupled with
the following explonotion, it takes
on a new meaning. Also deep. Alsa
inner. "There is an anxiety here that
is unproductive; an atmosphere very
close ta fear. 1 would flot corne ta
this university even if especially ask-
cd ta do so. The gavernment does
nat really believe in higher educa-
tion; i n Alberta it is mare important
ta believe thon ta know."

Weil.

Presumably, Mr. LaPierre has in
his possession some facts which are
not readily apparent to those of us
who live in this anxiety-ridden, un-
productive province, or mare speci-
f ical ly, ta thase of us who attend this
anxîety-ridden, unproductive univer-
sity.

But, of course we are being bock-
word and overly suspiciaus, as ail
Westerners are want ta do when aur
more refined Eastern-type cousins
trouble thernselves enough ta study
our problems by making a 48-hour
trip and expaunding a mythology
which is so, old it has turned to dust.

Wake up, Mr. LaPierre.

Look araund yau before you start
candemning a provincial govern-
ment which recently increased uni-
versity grants ta the tune of $31 milI-
lion. Recancile this type of govern-
ment generosity with your own
words: "The gaverrsment does not
really believe in higher education."

Look at Alberta's growth and ex-
pansion. Calgary and Edmonton
are now grawing faster per capi-
ta respectively thon are any other
cîties in Canada, according ta some
figures which came out of the re-
hiable East recently.

Look at the uniproductivity de-
monstrated by students planning
their own $6 million union build-
ing, or by the Faculty af Medicine,
now gaining an international repu-
totian in o triviality such as open-
heort research.

Look at aur university's perform-
ance in intercollegiafe athletics, a
performance not yet blessed with the
Eastern touch of athletic scholar-
ships. Look at aur electron acceler-
atar, aur camputing centre, our pot-
assium argon dating r e s e a r c h
centre, and then ta the future.

Yes, Mr. LaPierre, look ta aur f u-
ture. Thot aspect of aur university
is the one which is rising or is yet ta,
rise above aur campus: the i 4-storey
Henry Marshall Tory social sciences
building, the planned biological sci-
ences building (the cost of which is
expected ta exceed $20 million), the
planned engineering complex and
the proposed new law building.

But don't spend too much time
looking at ail of these things, Mr.
LaPierre, because yau Easterners aire
nat blessed with much time.

Dr. Grant Davy, former head of
politîcal science and a mon who last
spring said goodbye ta the province
which so restricted his academic
f reedom, is coming bock ta lecture
here.

He is coming bock West from Mc-
Master University, the Eastern insti-
tion he thought he would enjay sa
mnuch. We of the West may be
backward and obtuse, but we are
not impolite or fargetful, Mr. La-
Pierre.

You toa are welcome in aur anxie-
ty-ridden, unproductive land. You
and your television cameras.

by deug welker
The number of rumors that poss

through a campus newspaper office
in the course of a year's publication
s literally ostounding. There wilI be

big rumors and little rumors, funny
and infuriating r u m o r s, credible
rumnors, and rumnors thot absolutely
defy belief. They may take the form
of questions thot no one, absalutely
na one, will comment upon. They
mnay be questions thot no one would
even dore ask in public. They may
possibly originate in the fertile mind
of some otherwise perfectly innocent
junior reporter. One thing, however,
is certain. They have infinite variety.

But whatever the topic, whoever the
torget, these rumars are invariably
good con-versation pieces, if, of
course, you're inclined toward that
sort of thlng. This, 1 suppose, is the
real justification for their existence.

Sa now, direct f rom the hotbed of
campus politics, and f rom the pro-
verbially reliable sources, The Gate,.
woy is proud ta present its spring
edition of Gossip '66.

For instance, is it truc that the
Henry Marshall Tory building, naw
semi-completed on the north rim of
the campus, is alreody fao smoll for
the lood it is expected ta carry? And
what about reports that it will cost
mare thon twice as much os originally
planned? Fontastically high costs,
twenty million dollars instead of the
planned twelve, moy also hit the new
biologîcol sciences complex.

An application for a liquor licence
by the mess in the Armed Forces
building could result in the first legol
liquor on campus. Is this the first
step ta a long aited pub in SUB?
And incidentolly, why con Tuck Shop
seil beer mugs with the university
crest on them? This doesn't strike
anc os the sort of off-campus advertis-
ing the university needs.

The Comneron Library and the new
Calgary Court Hause, bath modern
concrets and steel structures, bath
have wooden window f rames. These
must require consideroble care and
maintenance .in camparison ta other
parts of the buildings.

An intriguing report f rom the
Legisloture at the first of this year
indicotes an election ta be held this
spring would be called on the second
day of the session. This obviously
didn't happen, but don't give up hope
yet. And while we're an the Legisla-
ture, a professor at this university
soys that while the legislative library
has copies of every Reoder's Digest
ever printed, copies of Congressional
debates are unfortunotely missing.

A film crew f rom the television
program This Hour Has Seven Days
wos here for three weeks eorlier this
yeor doing o piece on the Airport Hotel
situation. This could even appeor
next week on the CBC network.

According ta university Provost,
A. A. Ryon, o group of senior students
abused their residence privileges by
smuggling a full keg of beer inta the
residence for o party.

An offer by the Molson's Company
of brewing fame ta build a stodium
for the varsity grid wos evidently
turned down by university authories.
The sfadium was Io have hod the
nome MaIson associoted with it. A
similar offer by a private business
concern ta build o commercial park-
ode for university use was likewise
turned down.

No one, absolutely no one, will
ever soy anyfhing reolly concrets
about suicide where university stu-
dents are concerned.

What happened ta the Board of
Governor's report on rent structures in
the new university residences at U of
A? Calgary Liberal MLA Bill Dickie
was endleovoring ta locote such a re-
port before the opening af the
Legisloture, but no word of it has as
yet been heard.

Weil, sa much for the scandai
mongering. Even the most non-
discriminoting reader will notice there
are no direct statements among thc
rumors. This is report ed ta fallow
directly a technique pioneered by
Edmonfons other newspaper. 1In the
meontime, if you hàve ony îuicy littie
tidbits of information, pleose drap
them inta, The Goteway office. And
moy the ones presented here bc dis-
cussed over your nexf cup of coffes.

-den'f you juat love solug te the races?",

backstairs
gossip



letters,
conslder student government

toking core of Open Letter to the Student Body:

it May 1 toke this opportunity ta
express several of my concerna about

end student governiment on aur campus.
thernThis is a key time of your for studentthemgoverniment, with the upcoming

end electian and thec opportunities forinvolvement in student octivities for
us next yeor. These important issues

mnenit our interest and attention.
I would hope that every student

an opportunity for young canadians
serve the world

Better worlds don't just appen,
they're mode.

And better worlds are needed-
for Canadiens in o city slum, an a
depressed form, on an Indion re-
serve, in o home for the oged.

A better world is needed by people
wha are poor, under-educated, badly
housed; people whose lives open no
horizons and whose children have
littie hope.

The Company of Young Cana-
dions wants ta do somnething about
thot warld, a world thot includes
Canada and developing countries
overseas. Now the Company is only
on idea. It wilI b. more thon an
idea when its members go ta places
where they have been osked ta help
-perhaps in an outport community,
among sanie Eskimo families, or in
slum areas where people live eight
ta o roorn.

Soon the Company will be mare
thon plans and Nopes. WNat it be-
cames depends on the young volun-
teers who are its members, and on
Now they understand woys of life
thot aire new ta theni. It depends
on how effective they con be in
helplng people move thcmselves
f romn their frustrations, their Nord-
ships, their poverty. It depends also
an the support and understonding
they receive in their work.

This isn't charity. It sn't do-
gooding. It lsn't even new. It is
an organized ossoult on poverty, on
lock of opportunity-a-n effort ta
speed up the changes needed in
society se that the poar themselves
con put their rights as Canadien
citizens ta work, building o future
of their own, without charity.

ini somnething new
There have been many excellent

arganizatians for young people, et
home and obrood, but the Company
of Young Canodiens appens ta be
very different f rom ohl of theni.
Here's why:

*While receiving fromn Parliament
ail the resources it needs ta do a
jab, it will be operated indepen-
dently of government-much like
the Canada Council.

0 It is ta be run by young Canodions.
The Government proposes thot
twa-thirds of the members of the
gaverning Board should be elected
by mnembers of the Company-by
the volunteers themselves.

*Members will not b. required ta
have o specific ocodemic bock-
ground. They will nat be chasen
only f rom the professions. They
will represent a cross-section of
young Canada.

Oit wili go beyond choritable Nelp
by ttocking couses of poverty,
particularly through cammunity
deveiopment prjects on a scole
new ta Canada.

O it is ta be national ln character,

drawing on Canadian talents from
Coast ta Coast for service onywhere
in Canada or abrood, providing a
Perpetuol pool of young talent in
the direct service of Canada.

here ond there
Building, for members af the

Company, will meon working with ail
kinds of people, in cil kinds of jobs,
in Canada and overseos. In the
initial year, pilot projects will be
undertaken in Canada. In the
future, prajects for overseas service
wil also be included.

This year, volunteers may wark in
projects involving:
-urban and rural slums

-Indion reserves
-Arctic villages
--c-operotives
-school drop-auts
-young lawbreokers
-youth progranis
-- community develapment pro-

g rans.
-public heulth
-mental ospitals
-poor children
-aIod people

Volunteers w111 live where the
people they're helplng live. Their
jobs won't olways be clear cut. In
on. place, it may be Nelping ta
develop a new opproach ta over-
came an aid local problem. In on-
other, it may b. working within an
established p r o g r a m - gavern-

ment or volunteer oprated-a pro

Canadian identity:

The author Ila egrodut, stu-
dent ini psychology. He is front
laroel and hot survived two

Winters in Alberta.

by yizhar eyîon
Perhaps the Most amazing foct of

the Conodion national and cultural
life is the stronge personaiity split,
evident in every facet of public
affairs-on the ane hand everybody
that is somebody is very busy seorch-
ing for the distinct, unique, Cana-
dion identity; on the ather hand,
everybody that is samnebody does his
best ta deprive iniscîf and is feilow
countrYMen of ony unique national
ottributes they c o u 1 d possibly
possess, showing lock of interest in
issues of vital importance for Can-
ada. (The students on this campus
have hod an excellent opportunity
ta observe this attitude in action, by
attending the V.G.W. teach-in.
While the deciored topic wos the
question of Coadian sovereingty,
nobady W05 too interested in this
probieni; the main question wos
"What about Vietnam?")

Whot mokes o nation? A comn-
mon territory, an interwoven econo-
mic structure, o more or iess uniforni
fobric of society, and a comman
body of beliefs, traditions, cherished
goals, and norms of behavior that
constitute the culture. 0f ail these,
the Culture is Most important ta
maintoîn o notion as a unique group

grami thot needs on imaginative
und dedicotedi young Conadian ta
supplement the work of professionols
and part-time volunteers.

by their concern
They will work

*by conveying their concern, SkIlS
and knowledge ta those who may
need it

*by trying new opproaches ta aid
problems

* by developing new means of com-
munication throughout ail levels of
Society

*but mostiy by helping people un-
der their own power to solve their
problcmns and take their full part
in cammunity life.

Maybe the job wiIl start with
talking-o-.nd a lot more listening-
while people discover how they con
use resources around them. Part of
the day's work may b. Nelping theni
get a vacant lot where the kids con
play, and then helplng theni manage
it; or getting o hockey rink or a
troffic light or a whole new systemn
of sanitation in a village.

Would members of the community
benefit by setting up a andicrafts
co-aperative? S h o u i d collective
action be organized ta get a new f ish
ionding? Should they cancentrate
on developing tourist attractions?
Do they want help in dealing with
their landiord, in organizing re-
quests for public housîng, or in us-
ing ail the complicated services of
governments?

Or maybe they just want ta talk

ta someone who cares about drap-
outs, deiinquency, job training, bis,
crowded streets, noise and neigh-
bours.

The job of the member of the
Company will be service ta the com-
munity. Toking port in a new aip-
proach ta self-hclp. Participating
n prograni according ta the needs

and interests of the people ta be
heiped.

now and the future
A pilot pragram is beîng plan-

ned for up ta 250 volunteers ta
serve in Canada. On their pioncer-
inig wark, the Company will b. built.
Future projects wil olso include
overseos service.

Volunteers are naw being re-
cruited. Their assigniments wil
begin this summer, and normally will
last two years.

commnitment to service
There are no Nord and fast ed-

ucational requirements. Valunteers
shouid be aver 1 8. The pcrsoality,
initiative and experience of ap-
plicants will be important factors.
Emotional maturity combined with
ony skills or talents which will help
to uncover and develap the obilities
of others, a commitmnent ta serve
and on obility ta, work with people,
will charocterize the typicol member.

Application bookiets con be ob-
tained f rom the Company of Young
Conadia ns, Post Office Box 1520,
Ottawa 4 or any local office of the
National Empioyment Service. Let-
ters of reference wiil be obtained by
the Company.

would at Ieast consider applying for
the various committees and argon-
izations of student government. It
is my firrm belief that the experlence
goined by initiatlng, organizîng and
governing student activities forma
port of a complete univcrsity ed-
uicational experierice. This yeor aur
programme Nos emphaslzed the ed-
ucationai, social and politicai issues
of our modern society. in o roal
sense, this educational programme
presented by student governmcnt en-
Nonces the learning and cltizcnshlp
awareness of porticipating students.
If you have a sincere desire to
contribute os welI as the time ta
spore f romn your acadcmnic pro-
gramme, 1 strongly urge you ta appiy
for the various committees.

Your application wiIl be recclved
by the Personnel Board and it will
make recommendations ta the Stu-
dents' Council following interviews
or scrutiny of application fornis. It
is important ta point out that every
student wilI be given an equol
chance in applying for the varlous
positons-indeed the dcmnocrotic
processes of student govemment de-
mands that political favouritism net
b. involved.

In closing 1 would hope ecd of
your will gîve serious consideratloui
to the possibilities of becomning part
of aur student government. Applic-
ation fornis are avouaoble in The
Students' Union Office. Feel f ree ta
coul on any mnember of the Students'
Council if you require further in-
formation.

At this time 1 would like ta ex-
press my gratitude and thinks ta the
Students' Council and ail those stu-
dents who have worked "on behaîf
of their felaow students- this yeor.

Vours very truly,
Richard T. Price,
President,
The Students' Union

tub of guts
Ta The Editor:

1 was just wondering whether any-
body else noticed that tub of guts
(I mean thot Box of Insides) in
Cameron library on Friday.

J. D. Loewen
arts 3

needs taking care of
of peaple and ta pratect it f romn
assimilation.

Dees Canada hove a unique
culture? Do Canadiens (especi-
elly the English Canadiens in
tihe West) try ta maintain and
develop their own culturel
identity? The answer ef an
outalde observer con anly be
neglative. And this is the. crux
ef the problem of Canadian
identlty (ar rather teck ef it).
Ail the other questions raised
concernlng the Canadien ident-
itY lik. "Who ewns Canada?"
or "Whot is the Canadien
international policy?" are of
secondary importance only. The
few exemples thet follows will
cIorify my oflswer.
ITEM: The local tabloid regularly

reprints articles from the United
States, press, subscribes ta U.S.
comics syndicates services and if it
were not for the nome of the public-
ation that is pinted on the top, one
would fauito distinguish between
certain pages of this newspaper, ond
the pages of any provincial U.S.
newspaper.

ITEM: A downtown Edmonton de-
partment store souls "Conodian
souvenirs." Supposedly they are
mode in the country which they re-
Present. But if you bought such an
abject, do not look on the botton-
you wili discover that the "reiic"

was mode in anc of the For Eastern
countries.

ITEM. The University of Toronto
students, who did not care enough
to sit in an protest injustices coni-
mitted in Canada, cared enough to
stage a sit-in in front of the U.S.
consulat. ta pratest discrimination
in voters' registratian in Selmo,
Alabama,

ITEM: Tumn on your radio and
isten-if it is not a strictly local

progrom, then there is a very
good chance thot it originotcd
obrood.

ITEM: A university in Alberta
annualiy shows ta the generol public
whot is donc on the campus. The
central event of the festivities is a
musical show produced by the stu-
dents. In A.D. 1966 the show was
based on a script of a Broadway
musical hit (with references ta presi-
dent Hoover , . .) which, in turn was
based on an Amnerican comnic strip.

This lamentable litany con con-
tinue ad infinitum. Myriads of
examples con b. brought ond each
of theni wili show that the Canadions
are indifferent to the probleni of
maintoining their national identity
(provided that it exists). And ail the
groups, f rom the political lcft, nlght,
and centre, contribute equally ta
buildozing away their nationhood.
Enough Nos been sold about the
right and the indifferent wings' share
of this compaign, but the lef t is no

better. When young possianate
Canadians demonstrote ta express
their indignation with discrimination
of the minority groups in the U.S.,
but do nat demnonstrote ta protest
similor practices in their own
country; when action groups consider
the Vietnam probleni o genuine
Conadian issue; when events in
Harlem are mare important thon
events in Toronto's "Little ltaly";
then it is cdea that these people are
committed to and involvcd in not
what happens in their own country,
but' whot happens south of the
border.

There is nolhing lnher.antly
wrong in the. Id.. of merger of
the tw MNar t h American
countries (personally, I do net
like lU), but it la up ta the
Canadiens ta decide whether
tiiy like this idea. If they
oppose it, they should anset
firmiy their sens* of identity
and netioniiood, net by nes-
etive antl-Arlrcanism, but by
positive Coadianism. How-
ever, if this ideo is an accept-
able *ne, th.y should *tort
unification tallits ow, Whou
they still have somethlng ta
offer et the. conference table,
rather thon. wait tMI this country
wiIl be absorbed and swallowed
by itasauthern uelghboiar.
Becouse it is better ta be syn-

thesized thon swalaowed.

os o young conodion
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Bears third i WCIAA swim,
but send four men to nationals

SASKATOON-University of AI-
berta Bears finished third i the
WCIAA swim meet here at the
weekend.

They foilowed first place Univer-
atofSaskatchewan Huskies and

secondPlace University of British
Columbia Thunderbirds after re-
sults of the two-day meet were al
in.

But, the Bears did return with
some of the spolIa. Four Bear
swimrners are i Vancouver this

weekend for the national inter-
colegiate finals as a resuit of their
performances i the meet. Quali-
fyig Bears are second-year vet-
erans Murray McFadden and Stan
Brown and newcomers Martin Mc-
Laren and Eric Thomson.

McLaren tied former Bear Larry
Maloney's 50-yard freestyle record
at 24.0 seconds. As wel, he placed
fourth in the 100-yard breastatroke,
comig i a quarter length after the
first three winners closed i for the

TRADS
designed for women

to walk beside
Sabre-slim TRADS are tailored with lithe,
clean lines. The finest worsteds and long
wearing blends are featured in fashionable
shades with the modern international flair
for eye-appeal. DON PARKER TRADS popu-
larly priced at your favorite men's shop; look
for the authentic "TRADS" hang tag - your

assurance of top value.

kil. McLaren rounded out the
meet by piacing sixth in the 200-
yard breaststroke.

Erie Thomnson chalked up an-
other win for the Bears in the 100-
yard breaststroke and i the pro-
cess knocked one-tenth second off
the conference record to leave it
1:08.4. He came through again to
take the 200-yard breaststroke
event.

Murray McFadden shone as he
pushed to first place i the long-
distance 1,650-yard freestyle. His
Urne of 20:57.3 was a funl 1:15.1
better than his nearest competitor,
John Conroy of the Thunderbirds.

McFadden swarn a close race
against Husky Ken Halliday i the
200-yard individual medley but was
nudged into second place just six-
tenths seconds behind Hailiday.
H-is other placing came in the 500-
yard freestyle where he grabbed
third.

Although Stan Brown did not
place first i any events, he backed'
the Bears up with one second and
two thirds. Second place camne in
the 500-yard freestyle wben he beat
out teainmate McFadden by six-
tenths seconds. Brown placed third
in the 100-yard buttefy and 200-
yard freestyle events.

Chris Oulette finished third i
the 100-yard and 200-yard back-
stroke events ta give the Bears
other "top-three" placings.

Bear divers did poorly as highly-
touted Husky Lawrence Smuk
walked off with first spot. Bears'
Willie Iàttlechild i coming sixth
was the first Bear marked i the
event.

Learn Europe from behind the couriter.

25000 JOBS
IN EUROPE
Luxemnbourg-Each student
applicant receives a $250 tra-
vel grant and a paying job
in Europe such as office, fac-
tory, sales, resort, farrn work,
etc. Send $2 (for handling
and airmail) to Dept. 0, Amer-
ican Student Information
Service, 22 Ave, de la Liberte,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
for a 36-page booklet giving
ail jobs, details and trave i
grant application forms.

LCo-Ed Corerby Marion oyer

Ho hum, election time is here agamn and for the Women's
Atbletic Association, it's just like last year.

You guessed it, the new WAA president, Valerie Blakely,
gained her position by acclamation.

What this ail goes to prove is the women on campus have
lost interest in the administration behind the intramural and
intervarsity programs they take advantage of.

It is an example of trying to have the cake and eat it too.
This type of situation cannot last much longer without

women's sports dying on campus. If women cannot take an
interest in electmng someone to do the job the WAA president
feels no one is really behind her.

This feeling of "non.-confidence" can lead only to a poor, or
barely adequate, job.

If you, the 3,000 women on campus, aren't interested ini your
president, how can you expect her to efficiently organize re-
creational sports for you?

The Women's Athletic Association may find itself in hot
water next year as a direct result of its constitution changes.

This is not a condemnation; it is a warning!
As long as the procedure for constitutional change set out

in the old constitution is not followed, the new constitution is
invalid.

The constitution states that two-thirds of council members
are needed. This means 33 out of 50, not just the 20 who
showed.

Next year the improved set-up can be challenged by anyone
who wishes to create trouble. WAA council members are
responsible for the mess as they did not bother to come to con-
stitutional meetings even after receiving four notices.

If council members care, they would show up for meetings;
but, at least hall of them are in there for the prestige.

The constitution must be changed, and changed legally, be-
fore women's atliletics improve.

Under the present constitution there are approximately 50
members on council. This is twice as many persons as are on
students' council which rules 7,000 more students.

The organization is not functioning properly and the WAA
executive is to be commended for attempting to change with
the times.

But, dumping the old constitution in the ditch instead of

giving it proper burial can only lead to more problenis.

West's best bowlers
vie for WCIAA titie

The third annual Western Can-
ada Intercollegiate Bo0wlin g
Championships takes place at the
Windsor Bowl in Edmonton this
weekend.

Entries from the University of
B ritish Columnbia, U of A-Edmon-

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

of Edamoaton
12530 -110 Ave.

TEN O0W COMMANDMENTSI
AND THE NEW MORAITY

Sumdy-9:30 and 11:15 aj.R. J. WrIgley, Minister 1

ton and Calgary, and the University
of Victoria wiil begin the 12-game
two-day affair at 1 p.m. Saturday.

UBC won the event the past two
years with Edmonton pulfing up a
close second. The west coasters
have corne up with another power
bouse possessing a 240 average.

The Edmnonton crew la manned
by last year's singles champion Art
Gau, coach AI Guika, AI Madge,
Normn Kortes, Herb Bischof and
Gerry Buccini. Gau rolied a sizzl-
ing 260 for 12 games at Calgary to
take the titie.

The competition is open for men
only but the way the men are per-
forming, they should add some
women to the quintet.

The men's, women's and mixed
teams took the Inter-Provincial
titie for the fourtli consecutive year
iast weekend in Calgary.

The maie keglers and women's
team won four of six games each
while the mixed group managed
oniy a win and a tie in the haif
dozen starts.

AI Gulka, Herb Bischof, Art Gau,
AI Madg and Richard Vivone roll-
ed for Ure maie team.

The women were Cathy Macleod,
Shirley Hovan, Ilze Skujins, Helen
Neufeld and Isabelle Volk.

The mixed club had Wayne At-
more, Chariene Shaw, Gerry Buc-
cini, Sandy Lewko and Norm
Kortes.

Herb Biachof was high bowler for
the day with a 1,431 total and a 238
average.

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers ini ail grade levels and
subjects, especially in the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

September let, 1966
Interviews wM ib. conducted in the. Student Placement office

at the Univeruity ou February 3rd and 4th, 1968.

Interviews at the. Scbool Doard Office, 9807 - lO6th Street, at any
other dîne convenient for the. teacher applicant. Phone F. E.

Donnelly at 429-2751 for an appolntrnent.



-ini Grffin photo
IT'S INE-The Junior Varsity Bearcats

fight for possession and a basket in a game
against the Lethbridge Junior Coilege Kodiaks
in the junior basketball championships at the
weekend. The northern division champion
Bearcats lost this game 71-49 and were eliniin-
ated from the finals. The UAC Junior Dino-
saurs beat Lethbridge for the championship
while the Bearcats wiped out NAIT 68-41 in the
consolation event.

Campbell
Iooks at sports

If you are goig to bet on the
Golden Bear hockey club, don't put
your money on the Bruina unles
the gaine h important.

Take the City chainpionships, for
exarnple. The Bears didn't see the
series as toc important se they
didn't work very hard. They lest
two-in-a-row.

They skated slow, didn't clear the
puck weil, and checked with about
as much enthusiasm as an entemo-
logist swatting files.

If they even thought about play-
ing that kind cf hockey in the col-
legiate cicuit, they would be at
home i third place instead cf in
Sudbury.

I've sean funeral processions
move faster than the Bears moved
against the Qil Kings.

But then you see the Bears play
when it means something, and you
wouldn't believe it was the saine
hockey club. The Bears have
enough talent te beat the Qil Kimgs
with just three mediocre periods cf
hockey-but they don't even play
mediocre hockey against the Kings.
The hockey was just plain bad.

But ow they're in Sudbury and
the carda are on the table. Toronto

and St. Francis Xavier and Lauren-
tian and Sir George Wiliamis are
ail tough tears-they wiped out
their own leagues the saine way the
Bears wiped out the western con-
ference.

And furthermore, this hs a sud-
den death affair-if you take a nap
behind your own net you wind up
out cf the series i short order.

You watch, the boys who haven't
scored ail year are geing to make
the score sheets in Sudbury. Doug
Fox--sorne cf you will rernember
Doug's last effort in the Manitoba
series last year-well Deug will be
right there with the tying goal if
the Bears ever need it.

There are abeut five players on
that teain who are geing ta pack a
year's hockey into two gaines..
and the trouble is the falthful back
home aren't going to see it.

I like a scrappy teai. A teain
with drive and fight- a teain that
plays ful-out ail the time. The
Bears would be the best hockey
teain this campus has ever seen if
they were an al-the-time teain.

They aren't, and that hs what bas
me worried. Mr. Drake has work-
ed long and hard pounding the
fundanientals ta these guys, let's
hope they baven't forgotten every-
tbing after a gaine with the Klngs.

You can always tell when it's
election turne.
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Blues main obstacle
to Bear champ ionsiiip

The Golden Bears expeet a lot cf
tough competition from the eastern
teains when they meet i Sudbury
for. the Canadian Intercoilegiate
Hockey Charnpionships.

The one big sturnbling block la
supposed to corne froin the Univer-
sity of Toronto Varsity Blues.

Reports from the east indicate the
Blues are a fast skating, sharp

asmoutfit that will score goals

Gord Cunninghamn is the scoring
leader of the teain and is also num-
ber one i the Ontario-Quebec As-
sociation.

In pacing the Torontonians to 12
wins in 15 outings, Cunningham has
compiled an impressive 35 points
and 17 goals. He centres a lime
with Ward Passi, an 18 gocal man,
and Murray Stroud on the wings.

Another line which sorne believe
to be the best i the league is
rnanned by the Monteith brothers,
Steve and Rank, and Paul Laurent.
Laurent and Hank Monteith rank
second and third in the scoring.

The Blues hold down the top four
spots in individual statistics.

As a unit the Varsity squad has
fired 120 goals, 37 more than any
other club in the circuit.

Despite the excellent record,
word hs that the Blues have been
ijury riddled for the better part

of the carnpaign and have taken a
few rounds out cf some cf the top
American college squads.

From the Ottawa-St. Lawrence
Conference 'corne the Sir George
Williamn University Maroons. The
reil ones were victoricus in 12 cf
14 contests and beat Royal, Military
College and Loyola by identical 5-4
scores in sudden-death playoffs.

The Maroons are said to play a
type cf gaine which resembles the
style you'd expect from a group cf
professional wrestlers appearing i
a charity gaine.

To prove the point, the Maroons

The weather changes, and then a
group cf students bit the streets
suggesting changes in everything
else.

Thhs year they are suggestîng
atbletic scholarships, full use cf the
physical education building, and
better promotion for intercoilegiate
events.

AIl this is great, but these boys
are missing an issue that bits close
te bome-the towel problem.

I pay seven dollars a year ta-
wards athletics; on this campus and
then, whem I want to get dried off
after rny weekly swini, they won't
give me a towel.

They tell me I'm not a locker
holder, so they canet trust me with
a towel.

Weil, there are 3,422 lockers in
the mres locker room and about
6,000 cf us men contributing seven
dollars a season ta the cause.

That leaves 2,578 cf us out in the
cold with aur clothes freezing ta
our backs every time we use the
building.

So maybe we don't use the
physical educatien build*ig enough
-therefore we aren't worth a lock-
er. We ail contribute the seven
bucks, and I think we are at least
worth a towel.

Maybe then I can dry up, leave
the colurnn writimg business, and
go back te acheol.

took 16 cf 22 penalties i the decld-
ing gaine with Loyoa.

The team. ih coached by Paul Ar-
senault and features another con-
ference scorig leader in Bob
Berry. They are reputed ta boast
one cf the top defencernen i east-
ern Canada in Trevor Kerr.

Sir George tallied 1M9 ties i
14 gaines but the record h flot in-
dicative cf their talent as the league
has at least three weak sisters who
have won only 6 cf 36 matches. AI-
moat reminds one cf Calgary.

Frorn Bob Burrows, sports editor,
cf the Brunswickan cornes news cf
the St. Francis Xavier Xinen who
"will be hard te score upon and
that they have three players who
are capable cf wlnning a game
single-handedly if they have an on
night." We hope they don't have
an on night.

The Xrnen have picked up an
awesome defencernan from the
Montreal Junior Canadiens, two
players froin the Ontarie Junior
Hockey Association and three
Maritime Senior A vets.

They aise boast ChiChi Faren-
zena who played along side Stan
Mikita at St. Catherines.

The Maritime champs ram off a
string cf 12 straight wins but, ac-
cording te reports, are playing ia
"weak' league.

The herring circuit always pro-
duces scrappy, hustling outfits who
skate ail day and reaily like ta lay
the wood on. We expect the Bearu
could have trouble with the Xnien.
Past experience has shown the
Bears t have trouble with clubs
who like te throw their welght
around.

Predictions?
We like the Bears over Lauren-

dians, a club neyer known te ha
strong, but ta have a tough turne
with Toronto who will beat both
Sir George and St. Francis.

The Bears returm ta Edmonton
Sunday at 7:30 pan. at International
Airport.

Lambda Ch takes top
Iionours in basket bal
Lambda Chi Alpha "A" and Physical Education "C" carted

home the laurels in men's intramural basketbail last week.
LCA duplicated its pre-Christmas titie victory in Division

I, edging past Delta Upsilon, while Physical Education chalk-
ed up a perfect 4-0 playoff record in Division II.

After losing its opening first division playof f tilt to Dutch
Club "A", Lambda Chi roared back for three straight triuxnphs.
The clincher was a 56-24 trouncing of Psychology "A" that
gave LCA a 3-1 record.

Delta Upsilon also finished with a 3-1 siate, trouncing
Dutch Club "A" 47-3 and Phys Ed "A" 51-32. Phys Ed and
Dutch Club tied for third with 2-2 records, while Psychology
went winless.

Marty Klipper notched 21 points against outclassed Psycho-
legy. Ed Molstad and Neil Bowker contributed 12 apiece.
Perry Kinkaide paced PÊych with 10.

Wayne Shaw led the way in both DU victories. He register-
ed 14 against Dutch Club and added 16 at the expense of Phys
Ed. Bob Allin counted 13 against Dutch Club, while Hans
Folldnga managed seven for the losers.

Don Sheldon added il to Shaw's total in the Phys Ed en-
counter. Gil Mather scored il for Phys Ed, playing without
high-scoring Pete Tyler.

Dutch Club brought its record to 2-2 by outscoring Psycho-
logy 66-43. Lorne Sawula sunk 22, Larry Lerbekmo 19 and
Don Holmes 14 in the victory. Kinkaide replied with 24 Psych
markers.

It was Phys Ed ail the way in Division IH. Bryan Rakoz
scored at the amazing rate of a point-a-minute in Phys Ed's
final, a 64-31 snow job of Engineering "C".

Rakoz's 40 points constituted the highest single-game out-
put of the season. Ed Wilkins added 13 to the cause, with Ted
Bailey managing 14 for Engineering.
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Viet war is criminal - prof .
MONTREAL-A Yale University professor accused the

United States of "comritting war crimes, punishable under the
Judgement of the Nuremberg tlibunal, againat the people of
Vietnam.

Prof. Staughton Lynd, speaking at a meeting here Feb. 18,
sald the war was one of "national liberation, and the U.S. la
amashing it 10 show wars of liberation won't work."

Prof. Lynd, whose passport was recently cancelled aller
he had travelled to North Vietnamn, said the U.S. is "systematie-
ally and deliberately deceiving the world about the nature of
Its poicy.",

The U.S. is also "systematically and deliberately preventing
the American people from using normal political channela to
reconsider that policy," he said.

"It is Ithe duty of the citizen to say 'no' in whatever way
he can," Prof. Lynd said.

Noting the U.S. had been the first to use lethal gas and
consistently displayed a willingness to disregard international
agreements, Prof. Lynd said the danger of an American first
nuclear strike was "clear and present."

NDY cails for national march
OTTAWA-The New Democratîc Yauth has called a nstional

march on Ottawa Easter Sunday, April 10.
The marchers wll present a brief 10 the federal governmnent

outlining steps to peace In Vietnam.
The NDY lias invîted ail înterested peace groups, churcli

groups, labor unions, political parties and individuals to join
in this "significant experiment in participatory democracy."

A press release. issued Feb. 10 by G. A. Pout-Macdonald,
assistant federal secretary of the NDY, states the main action
will take place in Ottawa, but simlar demonstraions wlll be
held in major urban centres across Canada.

Terry Morley, federal NDY chef, issued a cail for the mardi
whicli stated: "Canada's membership on the International Con-
trol Commission makes il imperative that our ndependent
voice b heard. Our duty is clearly to fight for a practical
solution within the framework of the Geneva Agreement-a
treaty that cls for free elections in Vietnam."

WUSC revived at Dalhousie
HALIFAX-The almost-defunct World University Service of

Canada at Dahousie has been revived wilh the appointment of
a new WUSC chairman.

Miss Margaret Muggah, a former member of the WUSC
committee, will replace Jane Massey, former WUSC chairman
who resigned because "the local committee is becomlng a
collection agency."

Dol council president Robble Shaw said there is st111 a move
to withdraw from WUSC. However, no decision wil be made
until after the WUSC national assembly early next fail.

Shaw denied the problem had been a local on. or a matter
of personalities.

"W. have been dissatlsfied with WUSC in general, not. just
with the local commiltee. We are unliappy the local comiittees
are unable to earmark funds for specific projects.

"Students are not mnterested in giving to WUSC because
they are unable to identify with it," Shaw said.

Shaw said many other universities, as well as the Canadien
Union of Students, feel WUSC lias been rua by a numnler of key
individuals for a long tixne.

These people are flot usually receptive to any suggestion
which would change WUSC's mode of operation, lie aaid.

SCM youth may visit Ghana
WINNIPEG-The Student Cliristian Movement may send a

delegation to the World Youlh Festival in Gliana this September.
The Festival is sponsored by the World Federation of

Dexnocratic Youtli, an East-European dominated organization.
In a letter Feb. 10, Rev. William J. Hutton, SCM general

secretary, outlined reasons for creating a broadly representative
Canadian committee to send a delegation to the Festival.

"The World Youth Festival had originally been created by
WFDY which . i communist oriented," the letter stated.

"However, we understood the Festival Committee was be-
comlng more autonomous and that in later years the Festival
was changing from a propaganda-generatîng organ to a -forum
where young people could come together and participat. in
discussion, panels, sports and culture activilies."

Mr. Hutton added that the number of African, Asian and
Latin Arnerican countries taking part in the Festival was in-
creasing, and that it was lime for more broadly based Canadian
participation.

He also indicated the existing Canadian Festival Committee
had agreed to dissolve itself in favor of a committee more
representative of Canadian youth.

Mr. Hutton is now seeking the participation of many of the
youth groupa affiliated with the Canadian Assembly of Youth
Organizations.

Phi Deits
hold annual
turtie derby

Phi Delta Th.ta'a second onnual
Turtle Derby will ho held la
varslty rlnk Friday.Eachof ten groupa of girls bas a
we.k 10 train a Wisconsin racing
turtl. for the Derby.

Teams represent th. f o u r
women's fraternities, the women'a
residences, physical education and
nurses from the U of A and Royal
Alexandra hospitals.

There will ho six races la ail;
live heats la prelude 10 a final.
Turtles are placed la the center
of a forly foot circle. Each turtle
lias a jockey on the clrcumfer.nce
of th. circle wlio, la theory, guides
the turtie 10 the outside.

The door prize is a 1959 Vauxhali.
Ail proceeds from the venture

are given 10 the. Winifred Stewart
School for Retarded Children.

'College ,o.shop'
invades
SUB rotunda

A 'college shop' lias been opened
in the SUB rotunda.

Catering 10 students wlio want
distinctively campus attire (1ke
sweatshirts and scarves) the shop
is operated during normal office
hours.

Students' Union building man-
ager Dave Cooper would like any
ideas students may have about the
type of merchandise te ho seld la

By EKKEHARD KOTTKE

Students are being subjected 10
testa whlcli are often tee tough and
too Indiscriminate.

The practice is prevalent in
November examns and creates un-
necessary failures bliat establish a
negative trend especially witli
anxious students, said Mr. A. J. B.
Hougli, driector of student coun-
seling services, in. an address te
students' coundil Monday.

"Last flU we had more seriously
disturbed students dropping la

-Bruce Byer photo
MANFRED ON THE MAKE... will the Royal Alex wim?

than any previous year," Mr.
Hough said.

"Our records show Ihat it is
especially the emotionally 11-
equipped student who gets picked
off la the November exaras."

The service counsels 3,000 stu-
dents annually. Tliey are either
referred 10 il by the authorities or
tliey come on their own. The latter
category makes up 77 per cent of
the clients.

"We cannot take the November
cases too seriously because of the
unrealistic testing, but afler the
mid-terms our business really

Blasts must balance
brotherhood -- newsman

VANCOUVER (CUP)--Students
liere were told 10 temper their
brotherhood with a dose of well
direcled invective wlien they feel
1k il.

Diefenbaker is a destructive
maniac, Bennett lias got to go, and
it's about lime the Churcl inl Que-
bec got its teelli kicked in, the
opening session of Brotherliood
Week was told.

"Don't be 10e bloody brothrly,"
said Vancouver newsman Jack
Webster. "When you've got some-
thing on your mind say Il."

Webster said Canadians have the
governments they deserve-and the
governments are nothing to. ho
proud of.

"Conservative l e a der Defen-

baker is a destructive maniac,
Socred leader Thompson lias no
business in politics and Bennett
would do anything 10 keep power,"
lie said.

Webster said lie is discouraged
by lack of public interest la politics.

"I bel this room contains some of
the most ill-informed people la our
society," lie said.

"W. e l e c t governments that
would make anyone throw up."

The broadcaster said Canada Is
the most over-governed 'country la
the world.

"The Quebec, Ontario, and B.C.
premiers together witli Pearson con
sit behind closed doors and carve
up our rights.

"There's tee mucli decentral-
bzallon.",

builda up," Mr. Hough said.

Hlis staff of six is composed of
psychologists, but lie suggested that
expansion cannot keep up with
projected needs.

"There are 200 vacancies waitîng
for 40 PhD candidates la our field;'
lie said.
MASS, COUNSELLING

"For tI., reason we will have 10
face the ti'ne when we cannot offer
individual interviews any more.
Then we wîll have 10 introduce
mass counselling.

"The current cost per interview
has been calculated at $20 includ-
ing salaries, clerical help, and test-
ing," lie said.

"The counselling service is the
one place at the university where
a student can talc. las problems
and expect to be called by liii lirst
name.

"He can be completely at ease-
because all records are confidential.
Not even the president lias accesa
to tliem."

Some of the students comlng to
the service have to be referred to
psychiatricelielp, lie said.

"Unfortunately there is also
grave shortage of psychîatrists,"
Mr. Hough said.

"Less than one per cent of thie
students are committed 10 mental
institutes, eitlier on their own
volition or by the decision of th.
authorities.

"This percentage is lower thon
the incidence in the general popul-
ation," lie said.

The service is to be moved from
the present quarters in the base-
ment of the Education Building 10
the new Students' Union Building,
in 1967.

Counselling director criticizes
practice of unrealistic testing


